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HOURS MON-FRI 8-6 • SAT 8-12 
EMERGENCY ANYTIME 

OWNERS: BOBBY FAIRES /  D U E « FAIRES

Staff photos by Marilyn Powers

Capt. Jesse Hanes, far left, and Fire Marshal 
Michael Ryan, both of Pampa Fire Department, 
introduce children at Community Day Care Center 
to Patches and Pumper, the animated talking dog 
and fire truck used in some PFD presentations. 
Firefighter Jay Alejandre, bottom photo, allows the 
children to examine his fire fighting gear.

Election official reports on registration
Approximately 1,300 

new voters have regis
tered to vote in the Nov. 
4 Presidential election, 
according to Linda 
Lewis, Gray County 
election administrator.

Some 250 of them 
registered on Oct. 6, the 
last day they were eligi
ble to do so.

“This election is such 
a different animal,”

Lewis noted. “Probably 
in the history of modem 
elections, this will be 
the biggest one 
we’ve had. The 
Secretary of State 
told us in March they 
expected it to be the 
biggest one they had 
ever seen.”

There are approxi- 
matley 14,700 regis
tered voters in the

county. on Oct. 20 and runs
Early voting begins See Election, Page 3

United W ay off to good start
With the country’s general economic down

turn and the loss of some major contributors due 
to plant relocations, the Pampa United Way 
chapter began its current fund-raising compaign 
with the knowledge that it would have to make 
up at least a $25,000 shortfall fiorn last year’s 
total.

However, at the first “check-in luncheon” 
Tuesday, the volunteers found that the campaign, 
which runs through Nov. 4, is actually ahead of 
last year’s numbers during the same period.

“Last year at this time, we had received about

$44,000 in donations and right now we have 
received $63,208,” said Katrina Bigham, exec
utive director.

The donations will benefit many non-for- 
profit services organizations in the community. 
The campaign’s goal this year is $307,364, and 
the initial response has given the volunteers 
some encouragement.

“I have found that where there is a genuine 
need, this community responds,” said John 
Warner, the campaign’s chair this year. “The 
heart of this community is large.”
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$307,364
Our Goal

Your donation to 
the United Way 
helps many service 
organizations 
in this 
community

United
Way

As OF T o d a y  -  $63,208

\

Send your donation to; 
United Way 
P.O. Box 2076 
Pampa, Texas 79066-2076
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Friday Saturday Sunday

Sunny Cloudy Cloudy

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 79.
Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 58.
Saturday: A 30 percent chance of showers and thun

derstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 76.
Saturday Night: A 40 percent chance of showers and 

thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 61.
Sunday: Mostly cloudy, with a high near 75.

Sunday Night: A 50 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 57.

(} This information brought to you by.

E S T  I O E
AUTORODY é ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
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www.memory-gardena.tr1pod.com

Obituaries
Eddie Levick, 75

WACO, Texas — Eddie 
Levick, 75, died Oct. 8, 
2008, at Waco. Services are 
pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mr. Levick was bom Oct. 
14, 1932, in Blair, Okla. He 
married Jane Arm Cook in 
1950 in Altus, Okla. She pre
ceded him in death in 1991.

Eddie had been a resident 
of Pampa since 1969. He 
later married Billie Smith on 
Feb. 12, 1994, in Pampa. He 
was self-employed as a 
butcher for 50 years.

Eddie was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa. He was an avid fish
erman and his greatest joy 
was his family.

Survivors include his 
wife, Billie Levick, o f the 
home; two daughters, Carol 
Lamkin o f Amarillo and 
Becky Glenn of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; 2 sons, Larry 
Levick of Little Rock, Ark., 
and Don Levick o f Denver, 
Colo.; one sister. Sue 
Sanders of Norman, Okla.; 
17 grandchildren; and eight

great-grandchildren.
MEMORIALS: First

Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
621, Pampa, TX79066- 
0621, or Alzheimer’s 
Association, 415 W. 8th 
Ave., Suite 300, Amarillo, 
TX 79101.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Em ergency Services
P a m p a  P D

O ur  e x p e r ie n c e d  tea m  of
PROFESSIONALS W ILL GET YOUR 
CAR LOOKING LIKE NEW AGAIN, 

USING t o d a y 's  m o s t  
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 

AND EQUIPMENT.

• C o m p lete  Co ll is io n  Repa ir  
AND Pa in t in g

• Sta te-o f-t h e -a r t  Fa c il it y

• Perso n a l , a tten tiv e  ser v ic e

• Rea so n a ble  Rates

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
' CoHIsHm  Repair Facility

M H IM In r l' 665-W69
v M M n - m s

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents for the period from 7 
a.m. Wednesday to 7 a.m. 
today.

Wednesday, Oct. 8
Twelve traffic stops were 

made.
Traffic complaints were 

received from the intersec
tion of Tyng and Aime 
streets, the 1200 block of 
Darby, the 1100 block of 
Finley and the 800 block of 
North Somerville.

A vehicle accident was 
reported in the 2800 block of 
Charles.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in the 
1800 block of West 
Harvester, the 800 block of 
North Dwight, the 600 block 
of East Browning, the 1000 
block of East Francis, the 
300 block of Anne, the 1800 
block of West Harvester, the 
800 block of North Frost and 
twice in the 100 block of 
North Wynne.

Welfare checks were 
made at the intersection of 
Kentucky and Sumner 
streets, and the 700 block of 
North Dwight.

A civil matter was report-

r v e  ym

First Ag Credit recently 
joined forces with 
Capital Farm Credit.

S mc

We're still the local lender  
you  have alw ays know n.
A nd now , as Capital Farm 
Credit, w e  are also the state's 
largest rural lender —  w ith  
d ou b le the territory, tw ice as many 
offices and $5 b illion  in assets. With this 
added strength, w e can serve you better.

At Capital Farm Credit, 
you can expect:

A share of our earnings. 
We've returned almost 
$200 million to customers 
since 1997.

CAPITAL
FARM CRED IT

PART OP TH I FARM  CRtO IT  SYST IM

Quick loan decisions 
m ade locally

Compjetitive interest 
rates and  flexible terms

I -877-944-5500 
CapitalFarmCredit.com

ed in the 500 block of West 
Brown.

Warrant service was 
attempted on one occasion 
and resulted in at least one 
arrest.

A suspicious person call 
was received from the inter
section of Wilks arid Hobart 
streets.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the 2400 
block of Charles.

Violation of a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
300 block of North Christy.

Sex offender registration 
was conducted in the police 
department.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2200 block of 
North Christy, the 1900 
block of N or^ Nelson and 
the 400 block o f North 
Cuyler.

Telephone harassment

was reported in the police 
department lobby.

A threat was reported in 
the 900 block o f South 
Wells.

One alarm was reported.
One open door was 

checked.
A gas drive-off was 

reported at Murphy USA, 
101 W. 28th. Fuel valued at 
$96 was taken.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
Mail was taken out of a 
house.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Burglary was reported in 
the 1500 block o f North 
Banks.

Burglary was reported in 
the 1100 block of North 
Starkweather. A back door 
window was broken. It is 
unknown if  anything was

C it y  B r ie f s
The Pampa News is not resf>onsible for the content of 

paid advertisement

ANDERSON APPLIANCE
Service, Cody 806-662-1841.

FAJITA LUNCHEON 
fundraiser for Community 
Christian School - Oct. 24th 
llam-l:30pm $10 per plate. 
In town delivery with 4 or 
more orders. 440-1412 or 665- 
3393 to purchase tickets.

PAMPA FINE Arts mem
bers bring goLirmet food & art 
items to M.K. Brown, Fri. 1- 
5pm. or anytime Sat. & Sun.

PUMPKINS $l-$5, also 
gourds! Great for decorating! 
Sat. 10am., Wayne's Western 
Wear. Locally Grown.

IS YOUR Business handing 
out Halloween Candy this 
year? Call and we'll put your 
business name on our Hal
loween Candy List in Oct. 
30th edition of The Pampa 
News!! 669-2525.

TEACHERS! PUMPKINS 
for your students, $1 ea. 
Wayne's, 10am. Sat.

PAMPA HNE Arts Assn.'s 
42nd Arts & Crafts Festival 
St Members' Art Show, Oct. 
11, 9a-5p and 12th lla-5p, 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.

TICKETS AVAILABLE for
$10 donation to win a 42" HD 
Plazma TV from First United 
Methodist Church. Only 500 
tickets available. Come by 
Rheams Diamond Shop to 
purchase your ticket or from 
any church member.

All You Can Eat
Caiun Shrimp Boil

AllyoM eflt 
Peel and Eat 
shrimp, new 

potatoes, 
com on 
the cob & 
AndouiUc 

sausage

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
5:00 TO CLOSE

C ooder’s

DIXIE CAFE
BOlHmMOOO

taken.
Unauthorized use o f a 

motor vehicle was reported 
at Top of Texas New and 
Used Cars, 503 E. Atchison. 
A 2000 Dodge Dakota was 
taken and later recovered.

Thursday, Oct. 9
Four traffic stops were 

made.
A suspicious person call 

was received from the inter
section of 20th and Hamilton 
streets.

A prowler was reported in 
the 2400 block of 
Rosewood.

Public intoxication was 
reported in the 700 block of 
East Frederic.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2600 block of 
North Hobart and the 400 
block of North Faulkner.

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, O c t 8 
Cynthia Marie Miller, 31, 

of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for forgery of a finan
cial instrument.

Cody Allen Hollon, 18, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
1300 block of Coffee by 
Pampa Police Department 
for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle and tampering 
with/fabricating physical 
evidence with intent to 
impair an investigation.

Marcus Edward Babb, 48, 
of Breaux Bridge, La., was 
arrested by GCSO to serve a 
sentence at a substance 
abuse felony punishment 
program.

Thursday, O c t 9 
Jose Ray Palacios, 30, of 

Pampa was arrested in the 
1300 block of Charles by 
Pampa PD for no insurance, 
no valid driver’s license and 
open container.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, O c t 8 
9:01 a.m. -  Two imits and 

five personnel responded to 
the 1100 block of 
Gwendolyn on a fire preven
tion program.

10:28 a.m. -  Two units 
and five personnel respond
ed to the 700 block of West 
Browning on a fire preven
tion program.

1:43 p.m. -  Six units and 
eight personnel responded to 
the 800 block o f East 
Browning on a fire preven
tion program.

1:50 p.m. -  One unit and 
two personnel responded to 
a small grass fire southwest 
on Loop 171 and south on

See Hre, Page 3

f Grain prices
The foloiMing grain 

quotations are provided 
byAttaburyGrainof 
W hilR  Deer for the dose 
of the iast open nfwrftet 
day
Wheat................... 5.38
Miio.......................5.85
Com......................7.46
Soybeans.............7.74

f i <

http://www.memory-gardena.tr1pod.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Fire
Continued from Page 2

Highway 70. The unit released the 
scene to Hoover Volunteer Fire 
Department.

5 p.m. -  One unit and three person
nel responded to the 1200 block of 
North Wells on a call for medical 
assistance.

Thursday, Oct. 9
12:53 a.m. -  One unit and three 

personnel responded to the 700 block 
of Frederic on a call for medical assis
tance.

Guardian EMS ambulance reported 
the following calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Oct. 8

11:50 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center and transferred a 
patient to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

4:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU respond
ed to PRMC and transferred a patient 
to NWTH.

4:58 p.m. -  A mobile ICU respond
ed to the 1200 block of North Wells. 
Call canceled.

8:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU respond
ed to the 2700 block of North Charles. 
No transport.

Thursday, Oct. 9
12:36 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1000 block of South 
Love and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

12:51 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 700 block of East 
Frederic. No transport.

Arrests
Continued from Page 1

“The driver, who was unable to pro
duce a driver’s license, gave permission 
to search the vehicle,” Hoard said. 
“During that search, a substance

believed to be cocaine was found.” 
Kym Ann Turner, 30, of Pampa was 

arrested and booked into Gray County 
Jail on charges of possession of less 
than one gram of a controlled substance 
'and no valid driver’s license. She 
remained in jail as of Wednesday, pend
ing arraignment.

Election
Continued from Page 1

through Oct. 31. Voters can 
cast ballots at the courthouse 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
the weekdays during that 
period. There will be not 
early voting on Saturdays.

“Normally, we have about 
one-third of the population 
voting in the early voting 
period,” Lewis said.

Voters can choose a hand- 
ballot or use an electronic 
voting machine to cast their 
ballot. Lewis said her office 
will also offer curbsjde Not
ing for those who find it dif
ficult to get out o f vehicles.

She also noted that the

office has 447 mailed ballots 
as of Oct. 8, with an addi
tional 300 still not returned.

That is also an indication 
of the interest in this elec
tion.

“Normally, we have only 
75-100 mailed ballots,” 
Lewis said.

A sample ballot is found 
on the Classified Pages of 
today’s issue.
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Viewpoints

^All generalizations 
are dangerous, even 

this one. '

—  Attributed to 
Alexandre Dumas, 
fils, French author 

( 1824- 1895)

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Oct. 9, the 283rd day of 2008. There 
are 83 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Oct. 9, 1958, Pope Pius Xll died at age 

82, ending a 19-year papacy. (He was succeeded by Pope 
John XXIII.)

On this date:
In 1446, the Korean alphabet, created under the aegis of 

King Sejong, was first published.
In 1701, the Collegiate School of Connecticut — later 

Yale University — was chartered.
In 1776, a group of Spanish missionaries settled in pres

ent-day San Francisco.
In 1888, the public was first admitted to the Washington 

Monument.
In 1919, the Cincinnati 

' = Reds won the World Series, 
defeating the Chicago 
White Sox 10-5 at 
Comiskey Park. (The victo
ry turned hollow amid 
charges eight of the White 
Sox had thrown the Series 
in what became known as 
the “Black Sox” scandal.)

In 1930, Laura Ingalls 
became the first woman to 
fly across the United States

r- ■■■■■ ' ............ - as she completed a nine-
stop journey from Roosevelt

Field, N.Y., to Glendale, Calif
In 1946, the Eugene O ’Neill drama “The Iceman Cometh” 

opened at the Martin Beck Theater in New York.
In 1967, Latin American guerrilla leader Che Guevara was 

executed while attempting to incite revolution in Bolivia.
In 1968, the new military government of Peru seized the 

country’s oil fields.
In 1975, Soviet scientist Andrei Sakharov was awarded 

the Nobel Peace Prize.
Ten years ago: Ariel Sharon returned to the center of 

power in Israel as the country’s new foreign minister.
Five years ago: A suicide car bombing at a Baghdad police 

station killed eight people; Spanish military attache Jose 
Antonio Bernal Gomez was shot to death in Baghdad.

One year ago: Republican presidential hopefuls Mitt 
Romney and Rudy Giuliani clashed over tax and spending 

, cuts, each claiming greater commitment than the other in a 
•>; debate in Dearborn, Mich. Two Armenian Christian women 
•. were shot to death in Baghdad by security contractors work- 

‘' ing for Australian-owned Unity Resources Group. France’s 
Albert Fert and German Peter Gruenberg won the 2007 
Nobel Prize in physics for a discovery that lets computers, 
iPods and other digital devices store reams of data on ever- ‘ 
shrinking hard disks. Actress Carol Bruce died in Woodland 
Hills, Calif, at age 87.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Fyvush Finkel is 86. Former 
Sen. Trent Lott, R-Miss., is 67. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Nona Hendryx is 64. Singer Jackson Browne is 60. Actor 
Gary Frank is 58. Actor Richard Chaves is 57. Actor Robert 
Wuhl is 57. Actress-TV personality Sharon Osbourne is 56. 
Actor Tony Shalhoub is 55. Actor Scott Bakula is 54. 
Musician James Feamley (The Pogues) is 54.
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The difference between charity, 
duty a canyon-breadth apart

Today, I’m contemplating 
my somewhat miserly view 
of time versus my so-called, 
self-proclaimed “Christian 
duty.” Once I think uppn it, 
those two words “Christian 
duty” seem rather un
christian to me. After all, 
Christ loved without duty.

What a deity.
Can we call “Christian” 

what we deem “duty?” Is 
there any charity to be found 
betwixt two nouns of such 
opposing values?

Many times 1 find myself 
“suffering” through the 
motions of doing what I sup
pose is my duty as a human 
being to do. I suffer through 
because, in general I am 
doing, not what I want to do, 
but what my conscience dic
tates. Such a soul-less task 
rather robs the good from the 
entire operation.

My fervent hope is that the 
focus of these rather hide
bound efforts does not feel 
equally robbed. It lately 
occurs to me that God is not 
glorified, nor even particular
ly pleased, by my lack of 
cheer in doing what good 
conduct behooves.

When 1 reflect upon the

Skyla
Bryant
Lifestyles

Editor

word “charity,” I think in 
terms of an amalgamons col
lection of worthy causes or 
anonymous individuals who 
live in grave poverty and 
uncertain circumstances. 
Alas, I 
APPLY the 
term -  sel
dom do 1 
g e n u f l e c t  
file full
meaning of 
“ c h a r i t y ”  
inwards.

According to Merriam- 
Webster online dictionary, 
charity is defined in the fol
lowing ways:

“ 1: benevolent goodwill 
toward or love of humanity

“2 a: generosity and help
fulness especially toward the 
needy or suffering; also: aid 
given to those in need b: an 
institution engaged in relief 
of the poor c: public provi
sion for the relief of the 
needy

“3 a: a gift for public 
benevolent purposes b: an 
institution (as a hospital) 
founded by such a gift 4: 
lenient judgment of others.”

Pay particular attention to 
the first meaning of the word

-  “benevolent goodwill 
toward or love of humanity.” 
1 read KINDNESS into that 
particular description of char
ity -  kindness and compas
sion.

D u t y  
dulls benev
olent good 
deeds and 
leeches joy 
from kind
ness. For 
e x a m p l e ,  
what is the 

use of donating a few hours 
of my time if my heart takes a 
hiatus? Giving without the 
correct motivation is the 
antithesis o f servitude, 
whether the focus be a friend 
or a worthy cause. It is pit
tance, mere duty. Is that real
ly charity?

Duty has its place, but 
rarely do I associate duty 
with joy or love. No, I associ
ate duty with honor, not 
Christian compassion, which 
takes me back to the begin
ning of this column and my 
reasons for writing it in the 
first place.

Though I cannot exactly 
say what led me to the 
“strain” of thought that

served as grist for the current 
installment of this weekly 
word mill, I can say it is cru
cial to take stock of our busy 
lives with a daily priority 
check. Perhaps the proximity 
of November and December 
( ’tis the eve of the giving sea
son, after all) to the month 
now zipping past was the 
genus of this column.

Possibly, I was led to the 
subject by self-condemna
tion, by my very own lack of 
cheerflil servitude. Let me 
now say: A diagnosis doth 
not a solution to EVERY 
problem make, nor does self- 
discovery necessarily lead to 
instant self-transformation or 
self-gratification.

Thanksgiving and
Christmas will soon arrive, 
and the holiday season is, or 
should be, marked by giving, 
by Christian charity and not 
Christian duty. Mayhap by 
Thanksgiving my heart and 
my head will be in the right 
place, and I will have learned 
that, when hoarded, time is 
terribly important but it’s 
only precious when bestowed 
with love and grace and a 
decided absence of resent
ment.

Keeping track of the weather on-line
The recent, severe storms 

on the East Coast prompted 
me to update my list of 
weather-related sites. Until 
now, I didn’t realize how 
much 1 depended on the 
Internet for up-to-date 
weather information. Did I 
say, “up-to-date?” 1 meant 
“up-to-the-minute! ”

Today, you don’t have to 
be a trained meteorologist 
to predict the weather; just 
an informed Web surfer. I 
have four Web sites that 
epitomize the best the Web 
has to offer in the weather 
arena -  Intellicast, the 
Weather Channel,
AccuWeather, and the 
National Weather Service.

No matter how many 
other sites I check out, I just 
can’t seem to get enough of 
I n t e l l i c a s t  
(http://www.intellicast.com) 
. Its comprehensive cover
age of thousands (yes, I said 
“thousands”) of cities 
allows any traveler to pack 
smartly. Their graphical 10- 
day forecast gives me an 
instant summary of upcom
ing weather trends. In addi
tion, its radar images are

Eric
Spellmann

Colum nist

some of the most colorful, 
accurate graphics I’ve seen 
on the Web. When you get 
to its site, type your zip 
code in the “Local Weather” 
blank at the 
top. If 
you’re trav
eling and 
don’t know 
the zip, just 
type the 
city and 
state for the 
same results.

Information for each city 
includes current conditions, 
a 10-day forecast graphic 
and a narrative forecast. 
Clicking on “radar” at the 
top of the page shows you a 
current image. Be careful, 
though. The radar images 
are only updated every 15 
minutes or so. If you have 
time (and a fast Internet 
connection), click on 
“Radar Loop” in the left 
column. You’ll see the last 
five hours of radar played 
like a movie, allowing you 
to determine the path of that 
large storm.

Another great site comes 
to us from the largest

Weather Network on Earth 
-  The Weather Channel 
( h t t p  : / / w e a t h e r . c o m ) .  
Besides its easy to remem
ber Web address, the 

W e a t h e r
C h a n n e l  
offers the 
f a s t e s t  
means of 
d e t e r m i n 
ing condi
tions in any 
city. As 

with Intellicast, you can 
enter your zip code to 
quickly find your city’s 
forecast. Links to local and 
regional Doppler radar are 
also available, although 
they aren’t as large and 
detailed as the ones on 
Intellicast.

The most useful feature 
of this site, however, is the 
Weather Glossary
(http://www.weather.com/gl 
ossary). Next time my local 
TV meteorologist describes 
the radar picture as an 
ANOMALOUS PROPA
GATION, I’ll know what he 
means. Hundreds of terms 
are defined in normal 
English.

A relative newcomer to 
the on-line weather field is 
A c c u W e a t h e r  
(http://www.accuweather.co 
m). While it doesn’t excel at 
Web-based weather delivery 
(at least not compared to my 
first two picks), its does 
offer a service I use every 
day -  AccuWeather Alert. 
Basically, each morning 
when I get to work, a beau
tiful, fully graphical fore
cast is delivered to my e- 
mail box. You can set the 
delivery to be any time you 
want on any day. It is VERY 
flexible, and o f course, 
FREE.

When severe weather 
strikes, knowing where the 
warnings and watches are 
can be lifesaving informa
tion. The National Weather 
S e r v i c e  
(http://www.nws.noaa.gov) 
constantly revises this infor
mation, making it available 
on-line to any surfer. 
National, state and county 
weather watches can be 
viewed from anywhere. 
Another interesting link at

See Spe«, Page 7  *
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The bathroom may not be the largest room in your 
home, but with a little attention, the small room can 
add big value. Remodeling is time consuming and 
difficult right? Not with trained technicians and the 
Bath Fitter solution.

The bathroom and kitchen are two of the most 
important rooms in a home. Think about the amount 
of time you spend in your bathroom. Bath Fitter 
transforms old bathrooms into 
spacious, comfortable and stylish bathrooms. With 
the only seamless wall system on the market, and a 
large selection of color and style options, Bath Fitter 
is the perfect way to increase the value of your 
home.

r.«

ÂX 100 A k .

'■til

Contact Bath Fitter and have one of the Bath 
Fitter trained technicians measure your current 
bathtub.

Customize your bathroom by choosing the colors 
and accessories that best fit your needs and 
wants.

Your new bathtub or shower will be custom mold
ed to quick and easily fit over your current tub or 
shower.

The Bath Fitter technicians install your new tub or 
shower quickly and efficiently.

For more information on remodeling bathroom 
and to schedule your appointment, call Bath

“Customers can relax with 
Bath Fitter. Installation is only 
performed by trained techni
cians and the Bath Fitter 
product is easier to clean and 
maintain for my customers, 
and I take comfort in knowing 
that Bath Fitter will last them 
many, many hassle-free 
years," says Curt Pohlmeier, 
owner of Amarillo PC & R.

Fitter and the trained,; 
PC & R at 806.356.- 
Amarillo is located

licicins at Amarillo 
th Fitter of 

?M 2590.
B A T H

F I T T E R *

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
Pampa MIS a Amarillo MLS

Jim Davktoon (BKR/OWNR) ...662-9021
Robert AndOfwald.................. 665-3357
KdlilfKiMoham ...................598-5510
Donna Courtof........................595-0779

¡ m ^  Twia Hihor (5KR).................... 440-2314
John Goddard (BKR)...............595-1234

S i UndaLopocka ......................662-9611
RobMcaMcCaU.................... 662-2190

RMlEitat* For Th« Rm I World ............. .....................Sandra Schunoman (BKR) . . .  .662-7291
BIN C arpw itw .......................... 664-0464
Christa Caipontof.................... 664-0463

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES'̂  on AOLOKoywoidiCENTURY 21
Aewogo A Hem* A MRvita napusanii on o««raga tirpart « o n  <p noma*boupTri o> SOU CfNTUPY 21 aoncnM* diOTig >995
*i99TCanA«v2l BaaEaatoComo)aBon*and~ha(Mmart<jnaian«:«nototCanlt«v2> aaoEitataC<MpoKPtonE«ialHouaneOivortura> IACh 
OMCf  a  MOCPfNOCNTlV OWNED AND OPCKAHO

;sicA
. HITELEYi

P tfO T O C R A P H Y
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

806.662.6104
721 W. KINCSMILL 

'̂ 'PHOTOS WITH PERSONALITY

M U r M MFRIEIICE Ik unr MUESI
In just M K M T  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old onesi

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•W ide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

BilTN FIH ER '
Call Now For More Information 

Or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978 loll Free

ot Amarillo

C e n t r a l  b a i l  b o n d s
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingram, Agent

24 HOUR SERVICE PAMPA 8 0 6 -6 6 S -7 7 1 6

CREDIT BONDS BORCER 806  2 7 3 -5 3 3 3

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL PANHANDLE 8 0 6 -5 3 7  479S

Lucky 
Insulation 
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806-216-2249
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FEATURE YOUR RUSINESS ON THIS PAGE 
CALL 669-2525 FOR INFORMATION
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I am writing regarding the 
letter from "Sniffled Out in Indiana" (July 
18), who complained about the noises her 
co-worker nude throughout the day. True, 
her co-worker may suffer from an allergy 
or chronic post-nasal drip, but it is also pos
sible that he has Tourette syndrome. This is 
a neurological disorder, the symptoms of 
which can include excessive throat-clear
ing, sniffling and other vocalizations (ver
bal tics), as well as eye-blinking, facial-gri- 
nucing and shoulder-shrugging (physical 
tics). Most people know only the stereotyp
ical Tourette image they see presented on 
TV shows and in the movies of someone 
shouting, cursing and thrashing about. The 
average person usually does not realize that 
most people with TS suffer from mild 
symptoms that are often misinterpreted as 
"annoying habits." This lack of understand
ing and education about Tourette syndrome 
on the part of the general public is one of 
the greatest obstacles for people who have 
this condition. — JILL IN TITUSVILLE, 
N.J.

DEAR JILL: Thank you for educating me 
— and, by extension, my readers. You and 
the other individuals who took the time to 
write have taught me some things I didn't 
know. Among them, that the Tourette 
Syndrome Association is a reliable 
resource for learning about this often mis
understood subject. Its Web site is 
www.tsa-usa.org. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; My son has Tourette. Any 
uncontrollable, repetitive sound or move
ment can be a sign of it. If people ask my 
son why he does what he is doing or have 
comments about it, he will explain what it 
is and that he can't control it. If a person 
with Tourette is asked about it, he or she 

\ can ’̂ stop" U-for a while because he or she 
is concentrating. But once the person's 
attention is diverted elsewhere — such as by

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 2 Lotion
1 Night additive

fliers 3 Minute
5 Origami 4 Had for

need sale
10 Stepped 5 Danger

down 6 Gladia
11 Calm tor’s
12 Forbidden setting

act 7 Signing
13 Chic need
>14 Custo 8 Conclude

dian’s 9 Spanish
need king

16 Bogart film 11 Doesn’t
20 Comes to budge

a point 15 Towel
23 Charged word

particle 17 Meter

w

R E D C E
A D 0 R E
M 1 N E R
A N E W1

Yetterday’s answer

20 Carpet 31 Principle
fastener 33 Under-

21 Farm standing
chunk words

22 Feel sorry 34 Diner

24 Lab 
liquids

25 Suggest
27 PC moni

tor type
28 Heckler’s 

weapon
29 Arch part
32 Film set

techni-
ctans

36 Kind of 
skiing

39 China 
setting

40Sum- 
rrxxied, in 
a way

41 Lewd look
42 Resort 

site, often
43 Lucy’s 

hubby

maid of 
song

18 Blame 
recipient

19 Aware 
of

for
25 Big 

ringer
26 Green 

stone
28 Trifled
30 Passes 

over

NEW CaOSawORO Boon SanlKnidncIVmOb 
Thanm JoHpn Booti 2. PO Bn S3M75. Ortmto. n 32SS3-«475
1 2 3

•

to

12

14

20 21 2 2

2 4

2 7

20 A

DOWN
1 Teller’s 

place

» J 7 3 1

40

42

work or TV ~ it can start again. I hope 
"Sniffled Out" will help her co-worker. It's 
possible he does just need tissues and some 
medicine, but if it's Tourette, he will need 
her help. It's difficult to be a part of a group 
when you know you're armoying them. — 
OPEN-MINDED IN LAS VEGAS

DEAR ABBY: The fact that her co-worker 
could suppress his symptoms for a time 
could mean the person has a form of 
Tourette syndrome. Tourette syndrome 
consists of both vocal and motor tics last
ing more than six months.

Treatments are available, including 
medication and cognitive behavioral thera
py (among others) that have been shown to 
be very helpful for some patients. 
However, other people's acceptance and 
understanding is perhaps the most impor
tant factor in their improvement. ~  JOEL 
P. SUSSMAN, M.D., COLUMBIA, S.C.

DEAR ABBY: You and your readers 
should know that Tourette syndrome is a 
protected disability under the Americans 
With Disabilities Act, and requesting that 
he "stop it" would be discriminatory. His 
co-workers may not know about it because 
he isn't required to disclose his disability to 
them, nor can his supervisor, if he wishes it 
to remain confidential. No one should 
assume that it's a bad habit. Trust me in 
stating that a Tourette sufferer truly wishes 
it was, because bad habits can be broken ~  
tics cannot. — T.S. MOM IN TEXAS

Answers to  
Yesterdays 
Sudoku

6 1 2 3 4 7 9 8 5
4 8 7 9 1 5 6 2 3
9 5 3 8 2 6 7 4 1
8 2 6 5 7 9 1 3 4
3 9 5 1 6 4 2 7 8
1 7 4 2 3 8 S 9 6
7 6 1 4 8 2 3 5 9
2 4 9 6 5 3 8 1 7
5 3 8 7 9 1 4 6 2

Sudoku

desserts
35 Indian 

dress
36 Jackson 5 

hit
37 Zodiac cat
38 Soup 

sphere

The Family Circus
THE FAMILY CIBCUS

1»4
‘‘My piggy bank is hoping 

to put on weight.^'

Flo & Friends

it: I
A YACXOF 

C lô Æ E T T e S 1
IF I  STAtCT NOW, 
vJOi'T HAVE T H E

iawzt mb..

For Better Or Worse
nou) , if  twese EVERTb R c -  
M nfW i- I'D U»K FOR B MON 
WHO UinSTnu,DHRK,HN<0a0ME 
BUTRUSSeO

HE kXXXD HRYElbBE UlITTM HHD 
lOPRM, SeLr-r\SSURED,WEU.-ED
uerneo- rnnisTic eunxiinRncuuai
•8000 eiNeiHS VOICE,HNRNCinuuu

HOU) t h e  HELL DID (40Ü 
END UP WITH ^  

ME Ÿ

Zits

V£K OH-SORW IPIDNY  

TH0pE.J0ZBWt:
Û O N SffW Æ j

IFgr
LCÜKieA

1EAH

Garfield
P6sr/ u z ;

WHICH FORK 
PO I Ufoe?

THE
SAUAP
FORK

Beetle Bailey

I  KNOW ITS  
YOUR CAV OFF, 
BUT ITS A 
6O R 6E 0U S  
DAY OUTSIDE

YEAH/ IT'S 
b e a u t if u l /

GSBj*
uoaUAU«?

DON'T YOU WANT 
TO ENJOY IT?

Marvin

8 6 1
5 3 9 6

9
2 7 1
9 5 2

5 8 3 7
9 3

6 9 4 2
5

Ki L I

B.C.

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 
grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. 
To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 
through 9 must fill each row, column and 
box. Each number can appear only once 
in each row, column and box. You can 
figure out the order in which the num
bers will appear by using the numeric 
clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it 
gets to solve the puzzle!

>V l0fiN N ,FH t.lM ö ll^5ftN ' 
i K  HAP A NIOHT.

f m x ü iT i .  a c »I

'W H A T e N ^ K P U  
THAT id e a  ?

«TARTERs, Yo u 've 
TAtK lN ' To Yt>UR CWN P tlIT  
FOP TtKi- PA-sr 3  MlHüT^S.

IC)
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MfjohnHarrSbtdiM.cofnilW

CO

Haggar The Horrible

f f p p 0 i ~

By Bit Keane

m erB tc< m n6
P o m  WITH A
C o iD /

Peanuts

HEY, MARGIE, PO VOU HAVE A 
KOOeH OR EVEN VA6UE IDEA 
ÜJHAT OUR HOMEUIORK 
15 FOR TOMORROW?

t j

Sir, I knowexactlv 
lUHAT OUR homework 
IS FOR TOMORROW..

MARGIE, PO V0im«/E A ROUGH 
OR EVEN VAGUE IPEA 

HOW ANNOYING YOU ARE?

Blondie
VOUR PRESOENTIAt VOURS -
CANOtOATE tXXSNT IS FULL OF

HAVE A CUJ« .> ^S  SALONiy.'

T ----------

ITANVON6
WHO

VOnSFOR 
y o u »  IS K 

FOOL.<

ANVONE IMO oatarr
IS JUSTPUkM 

OU M It

«mAT MADE EACM 
OF VCXi CHOOSE 

VOUR PARTtCULAR 
CANODATET

HE'S A 
LNPSR.'

http://www.tsa-usa.org
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Meeting community 
needs one meal at a time

The following article 
was provided by Meals on 
Wheels and is one in a 
series o f  articles o f profiles 
on the agencies and organ
izations supported by 
Pampa United Way. This 
information was submitted 
by Pampa United Way as 
part o f  its 2008 "Pampa 
United Way. L et’s Rev It 
Up ’’ fund-raising cam
paign.

Pampa Meals on Wheels 
delivers approximately 150 
meals Monday through 
Friday within the city lim
its of Pampa. About 20 of 
these deliveries go to the 
Pam Apartments by a dif
ferent volunteer each day.

Freddie Seitz is among 
the deliveries. Mrs. Seitz 
has a positive attitude and 
is a real joy to spend time 
with. She lost her husband 
16 years ago and moved to 
the Pam Apartments short
ly thereafter.

She started on Meals on 
Wheels in 2003 and has 
numerous health problems 
including being recently 
diagnosed with macular 
degeneration. She said 
she’d tried going back to 
preparing her own meals 
several times but returned 
to Meals on Wheels on 
each occasion because she 
felt too weak or too tired to 
cook for herself

Mrs. Seitz is most appre
ciative of Meals on Wheels 
and especially enjoys visit
ing with the volunteers.

submitted photo
Freddi* S«itz has bean receiving Meais on 
Wheels since 2003.

She lost her husband in 
1992 and a son in 2004. 
The joys of her life are her 
two daughters, five grand
children, five great-grand
children, three stepchildren 
and three stepgrandchil- 
dren.

She also has an older 
brother she enjoys seeing 
each day. He calls her 
every morning at 11:15 
a.m. and again before she 
retires for bed each night.

He comes to see her every 
afternoon.

Some peíale might think 
that with all of the health 
problems Mrs. Seitz faces 
she would be depressed or 
moody, but instead she lifts 
up her acquaintances with 
her sunny disposition and 
thoughtful maimer. The 
patrons and volunteers 
make woridng with Meals 
on Wheels a real pleasure.

The program requires a

minimum of 16 volunteers 
each day. Volunteer oppor
tunities arc available, par
ticularly from 9-10:30 a.m. 
in the Idtchen. To learn how 
to become a volunteer, call 
669-1007 between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 12 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

So many of the Meals on 
Wheels programs in the 
Panhandle have been expe
riencing difficulty main
taining their programs due 
to a lack of volunteers. The 
Pampa program has not 
only kept but acquired vol
unteers in 2008. However, 
the local MOW is constant
ly recruiting new volun
teers and in need of more 
revenue. The success of the 
im>gram is due in large part 
to iMth community support 
and the United Way.

Meals on Wheels affects 
the quality of life for many 
in the Pampa community. 
Program participants 
include the home-bound, 
die elderly, those who have 
been in the hospital due to 
illness or injury, and indi
viduals who are just not 
able to prepare a meal.

In 2007, the local Meals 
on Wheels served 31,814 
meals with a daily average 
of 126 patrons. Between 
die months of January and 
Jime of this year, MOW has 
served 16,576 meals with a 
daily average o f 130 
patrons.

Events calendar

Ike produces 76,000 dam age claim s thus far
AUSTIN (AP) — More 

than 76,000 damage claims 
from Hurricane Ike have 
been filed with the Texas- 
backed windstorm insurance 
association, which expects to 
pay billions of dollars to pol
icy holders for losses.

Texas Windstorm
Insurance Association gener
al manager Jim Oliver cau
tioned Wednesday that the 
final figure will depend on 
whether claims are deter
mined to be wind or flood 
damage.

The association says it will 
pay for wind damage, but not 
storm surge damage, which it 
considers to be flooding. “We

are going to look at every sin
gle claim individually,” 
Oliver said. “That is going to 
make the process slow.”

The number of claims filed 
with the association has been 
slowing to 700 to 1,000 each 
weekday. That’s down from 
about 6,000 daily in the two 
weeks after the Sept. 13 
storm that struck Galveston 
and southeast Texas.

After private-sector com
panies largely stopped pro
viding hurricane insurance in 
many coastal counties, fol
lowing hurricanes Katrina 
and Rita in 2005, the state- 
chartered association became 
the wind damage insurer for

14 Texas coastal counties and 
part of Harris County. It’s 
funded in part by insurance 
companies that do business in 
Texas.

Those companies were 
assessed a combined addi
tional $430 million last 
month to help pay for Ike’s 
destruction. The companies 
can recoup some of their 
association payments through 
state tax c r^ ts ,  so Texas tax
payers will end up picking up 
the tab over several years.

Association board mem
bers did not impose new 
assessments at their meeting 
Wednesday. Oliver said if 
additional company assess

ments are needed it probably 
will not be until 2009. 
Meanwhile, the association is 
tapping into its reinsurance 
policies to help foot the Ike 
bill.

The fund is still paying 
claims fiom Hurricane Dolly, 
which hit South Texas earlier 
in the summer. But that was a 
less costly storm, with 8,102 
claims filed with the wind
storm fund to date totaling 
about $280 million in losses.

The Texas Legislature is 
expected to debate the wind
storm association’s funding 
and other Hurricane Ike costs 
when it meets next year.

SpeU
Continued from Page 4

this site takes you to a huge histori
cal archive o f weather information. 
What was the hottest day ever? Find 
out here.

Regardless o f whether you want 
to be drowned in meteorological

minutiae or just want today’s tem
peratures, the Internet can be of 
service. The key, of course, is to get 
the information from your computer 
before you lose power ...

I’ll see you in Cyberspace!

M <fs
C a r

W ash

AUTOMATIC
1901 N. HOBART

Brushless With SPOT FREE 
Water For Final Rinse

24
SELFSERVICE

1811 N. HOBART ^

KEYES PHARMACY
928 NORTH HOBART
tOCAl 806.669.1202 

OUTSIDE POMP« 800.842.3866

• White Deer Land 
Museum of Pampa will 
celebrate the opening of a 
new annex with a series 
of programs slated for 
2:30 p.m. Oct. 12 ,19  and 
26. The program sched
ule will include “Dig at 
Courson Ranch" with 
Rolla Shaller, Oct. 12; 
“Dig at Round Tree Battle 
- Lefors” and book-signing 
with archeologist Brett 
Cruse, Oct. 19; and “Tale 
of a Buffalo Hunter" and 
book-signing with Delbert 
Trew, Oct. 26. The series 
is being co-sponsored by 
Gray County Historical 
Commission.

• High Plains Public 
Radio will host its next 
Living Room Concert at 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 13 at its 
downtown studio in 
Amarillo with Small 
Potatoes, a Chicago- 
based folk duo consisting 
of Jacquie Manning and 
Rich Prezioso. Doors will 
open at 7 p.m., and 
refreshments will be 
served to the public. 
Admission is free.

• Hospice Care of the 
Southwest will host a 
free grief support series 
from 5:30-7 p.m. Oct. 14, 
21, 28 and Nov. 4 at 
Clarendon College- 
Pampa Center, 1601 W. 
Kentucky. The series will 
be conducted by Danny 
Mize, bereavement coor
dinator for the hospice. 
Mize has more than 25 
years of training and 
experience in the field. 
Topics will include 
“Introduction to our grief 
journey"; “How we deal 
with our changing feel
ings"; “How we cope with 
all the changes”; and 
“How we handle anniver
saries, holidays and spe
cial days.” Participants 
are encouraged -  but not 
required -  to RSVP. For 
more information, call 
(806) 356-0026 or e-mail 
dannymize@fmclp.com.

Top O’ Texas 
Republican Women will 
meet from 11:45 a.m .-l 
p.m. Oct. 15 at Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center. All 
are invited to attend.

• Moms In Touch 
International will host an 
informational meeting for 
workirra mothers at 6:15 
p.m. Oct. 15 at Sacred 
Grounds Coffee Shop in 
Pampa. Moms In Touch is 
a ministry of two or more 
mothers coming together 
one hour each week to 
pray for their children and 
their schools. For more 
information, call Tonja 
Stowers at 669-7713.

The Texas

Department of State 
Health Services will be 
offering immunization 
clinics for vaccines that 
give protection against 
several childhood dis
eases. Flu vaccines may 
also be offered at desig
nated clinics. The TDH  
will charge money to help 
with the cost of keeping 
the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. The following 
clinic(s) will be offered: 
9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-3 
p.m., Oct. 15, TDH, 736 
S. Cuyler, Pampa. For 
more information, call 
665-4752.

• Red Hat Dollies 
Society of Pampa will 
convene for luncheon 
meeting and program at 
11:30 a.m. Oct. 16 at 
Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center. For more informa
tion, call 669-9297 or 669- 
3580.

Alibates Flint 
Quarries National 
Monument will conduct a 

ee open 
.m. Oct. 

visitor center. The event 
will showcase the park’s 
new exhibit panels, which 
provide information on the 
history and use of 
Alibates flint. The panels 
were created by Glendon 
Jett and Clay Renick. 
Refreshments will be 
served. For directions or 
more information, call 
(806) 857-3151.

• Clarendon College- 
Pampa Center will offer 
the Quick THEA exam at 9 
a.m. Oct. 27 on campus. 
Participants must register 
for the test three working 
days prior to the test date. 
The test will also be 
administered at the main 
campus in Clarendon at 
the same time on the 
same day. For rrx>re infor
mation, call Brandi 
Havens, director of admis
sions, at (806) 874-4804.

• PamfMi Book Club is 
scheduled to meet at 
Lovett Memorial Library 
on the following date(s): 
Nov. 12 (“Mother of Pearl” 
by Melinda Haynes).

free open house from 1-3 
p.m. Oct. 18 at the park

LOOnM FOR DWECnON IN THIS 
VOUTXE MARKET? LET S TALK.

DmiMHaiR
Financial Advisor 
1921N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066^675^^

I ilu.iriljones

STUR6EON LAW  FIRM  
Ben L. Sturgeon

Board Certified Civil Trial Law 
408 West Kingsmill, Suite 355-A 

Pampa. Texas 79065
(8 0 6 ) 6 8 8 -9 2 9 2  b ls9sturgeonkiw firm .com

As seen a t the Olympics 
Kinesio Tape

Available at Ford Family Chiropractic 
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center 

Dr. Samantha A. Ford is the only Certified 
Kinesio Tape Doctor in the entire Texas Panhandle

TheAfinennTapingMeDhodisappiiedoverinuaclestoreducepaaiandinilanv 
mabon, relax ovenised or bnd muscles and support muacles in nwvemenl on a 
24-hour-a-day basis, it is not a leslrictive type of taping and alloms ibr hiD 
range of motion. This is not your Onndpa’s while athletic tape.

Beneflts of Kinesio Tape:
• Affects the aeSvabon of the nervous system and CBOilaloiy system
• Muscle relaxation
• Pain control to allow the body to heal
• Improves strength and positioning of joints

CoaditkMis which are helped with Kinesio Tape:
•  Fool problems
• Spofts injuries
• Carpal tunnel syndrome
• Lower back pain/strain
• Knee and shoulder conditions
• And many more

Get the same Kinesio Tape treatment as the 
US Olympic Team at 

Ford Family Chiropractic 
701 N. Price Rd.

665-7261 669-FORD

mailto:dannymize@fmclp.com
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:US pushes m ore NATO Afghan counter-narcotics role
BUDAPEST, Hungary 

(AP) — The United States 
pushed NATO allies 
Thursday to order their 
troops to target
Afghanistan’s heroin trade to 
stem the flow of drug money 
To the widening insurgency 
¿»gainst the international mil- 
rtary mission.

Surging violence has cast 
doubt on whether Western 
forces can win the war 
against the Taliban. NATO’s 
top commander believes one 
.»»ay to hit back is cutting the 
estimated US$100 million 
(euro72.X3 million) -a-year 
the Taliban and their al- 
Oaida allies receive from 
'Afghanistan’s heroin indus-
jj-y-
■ U S. Defense Secretary 
Robert (Jates said he 
believes there is wide agree- 
jnent among NATO nations 
(Ml extending their commit
ments to Afghanistan, but 
persuading allies to take on 
an intensive anti-narcotics 
campaign will be difficult.

“1 don’t think anyone in 
the alliance is interested in 
eradicating crops or doing 
Things that involve individ
uici fanners, but if we have 
the opportunity to go after 
drug lords and drug labora
tories and try and interrupt 
This flow of cash to the 
iXaliban, that seems to me 
dike a legitimate security 
Xmdeavor," Gates told 
irgporters. “And that will be 
ithe position that 1 take to 
ithem."
! U.S. Gen. John Craddock 
!told defense experts in 
! Brussels this week that the 
Afghan police is too weak to 
tackle the problem and it is

time, for the 50,000-strong 
allied force there to take on 
the drug runners. He said he 
had asked for expanded 
authority from NATO to tar
get laboratories and traffick
ing facilities.

The United States and 
several European allies sup
port Craddock, but others 
have doubts. Although 
Craddock and Gates said 
NATO will not target poor 
farmers who depend on 
opium poppies for a living, 
Germany, Italy and Spain 
worry that a counter-nar
cotics campaign could spark 
a backlash against interna
tional troops.

They also fear widening 
the mission could over
stretch the hard-pressed 
troops. And they think taking 
the task away from the 
Afghans is a step backward 
for a NATO mission that 
aims to eventually hand over 
security to local forces.

Craddock’s supporters 
hope talks between the 
NATO ministers and their 
Afghan counterpart Gen. 
Abdul Rahim Wardak in 
Budapest could overcome 
doubts. Arriving for the 
meeting, Wardak said he 
would “like NATO to sup
port our efforts in counter
drug campaign” as well as 
stepping up training for 
Afghan forces.

Gates was also seeking 
more troops, equipment, 
funding and other contribu
tions to the Afghan war from 
the allies.

Reflecting concern that 
Afghanistan is becoming the 
critical battlefield in the 
fight against terrorism, the

U.S. has already said it 
would send about 8,000 
troops to Afghanistan by 
early next year. But that 
would constitute only a 
slight increase in current 
force levels because two 
Marine units will be heading 
home soon and will be 
replaced by just one Marine

unit and some support 
troops. An Army brigade 
will deploy early next year.

The Afghan government 
is seeking talks with ele
ments in the Taliban leader
ship in an effort at reconcili
ation and the Taliban’s for
mer ambassador to Pakistan 
said the two sides have had

contacts in Saudi Arabia. 
NATO says any decision to 
open talks with the Taliban is 
up to the Afghan govern
ment, but it will offer sup
port.

Thirty-three thousand
U.S. troops make up the bulk 
of international forces in 
Afghanistan, including

13,000 with the NATO-led 
force, and 20,000 fighting 
the insurgency and training 
Afghan forces outside 
NATO command.

Commanders have said 
they need at least 10,000 
additional troops to beat 
back the growing insurgency 
and train the Afghan army.

Muffins fo r Mom

•.'V'

■W.l

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L () N Cl F E L L () W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
lor the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Haeh day the eode letters are different.
10-9 CRYPTOQUOTK

s r , i » ^

w () W A V F G X W S U Q R G

V W Q R U Ci A U F G C S G l  B M I U

F W 0  A G R X M g  K G P U S U X 

R F U P W B C U G I B M I  U .

— K F W S B U Q  X W S V M A  
Yesterday’s Crvploquote: LIFE WILL GIVE YOU 

WHAT YOU ASK OF HER IF ONLY YOU ASK LONG 
ENOUGH AND PLAINLY ENOUGH. — E. NESBIT

-c. .A> L Ji f ; .

Community Christian School recently hosted 
with daughters Leah and Hannah.

submitted photo
‘Muffins for Mom” at the school. Above: Suzie Ohsfeldt

Kansas farmers’ fall harvest bountiful
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — 

Kansas farmers are well into 
their harvest of what is an 
anticipated to be a record

11 Make a Difference Dayf f

Sponsored by:

Altrusa International Inc. of Pampa Texas
In conjunction with Pampa Independent School 

Parent Education Program

Presents:

Dyslexia Awareness
Keynote Speaker:

Dr. Terri Zerfas
Ph.D ., CCC/SPL, RPED, CALT/QI, Educational Diagnostician

© From
Ç  X y r j  T ANNKrrh <'j\ i.i>wki.i. Simmons 
l 3 i V l  v J .  SCH(K>I OF Fmir.ATION 

8c H l ’MAK DKVKIXJPMF.NT

October 13, 2008 
6:30 pm

Americinn Event Center 
1101 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas

Door Prizes, Food, Information
For additional information, call 669-2771 or 665 -1298

(Educators may receive a CEU of 1.5 hrs.)

com crop.
Kansas Com Growers 

Association spokeswoman 
Sue Schulte said this week 
that com growers are very 
optimistic about their yields 
and their crops.

“By all indications, we 
will break a record this 
year,” she said.

Among the pleased farm
ers is Ken McCauley, of 
White Cloud in northeast 
Kansas.

“The com is excellent — 
the best ever, really, the best 
crop we have raised overall,” 
McCauley said Tuesday.

“We just had perfect 
weather,” McCauley added. 
“You are talking about a 
summer that wasn’t sum
mer.”

This season, McCauley 
put about 80 percent of his 
fields into com and the rest 
in soybeans.

He said his dryland com is 
bringing in 200 bushels an 
acre from fields that produce 
165 bushels in an average 
year. He has yet to cut his

soybeans.
“This is probably one of 

the good segments of the 
economy in the country,” he 
said.

McCauley sold well in 
advance as much o f the 
anticipated com crop that he 
figured he couldn’t store on 
the farm, but the crop he is 
cutting now is so )arge he is 
now trying to decide what to 
do with the rest of it.

He mused that $4 a bushel 
would be a good price for 
com today — if farmers had
n’t gotten a taste of $7-a- 
bushel com this summer.

“The market told us com 
is too high and we are hav
ing a reality check,” 
McCauley said. “I think 
some of the Wall Street 
issues are filtering through 
to the commodity markets.”

Schulte said several fac
tors set the price of com. The 
price typically goes down 
during harvest, but this sea- 
.son the economy may be a 
factor.

“One of the reasons for'

the increase in com prices 
during the summer was the 
increase in export demand 
and that has dropped off a 
lot,” she said. “That is due to 
thei economic slump we are 
seeing right now.”

The Kansas Agricultural 
Statistic Service reported 
Monday that 34 percent of 
the state’s com crop has 
been harvested. About 10 
percent of the sorghum and 
21 percent of the soybeans in 
Kansas also are now in the 
bin.

“Grain sorghum is looking 
very good,” Schulte said. “I 
don’t think it will be a record « 
crop, but it will be a very 
strong crop for us.”

Most of Kansas had good 
rainfall this year, with the 
southwestern and west-cen
tral sections drier than the 
rest of the state, Schulte said.

But even southwest 
Kansas, where much of the 
com is irrigated, will have 
good yields, McCauley said.

“Everybody is living a lot 
easier this year,” McCauley

Man charged in Tenn. mall shooting
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — A man has 

been charged with murder after a shooting in a 
crowded shopping mall that left a store employ
ee dead and sent panicked shoppers running for 
cover.

Police officers shot and wounded William 
Johnson, 42, who has been chaiged with mur
der, aggravated kidnapping and two counts of 
attempted murder in the Wednesday afternoon 
shooting, police said.

The employee was shot multiple -times 
around 4:20 p.m. after a confixmtation with the 
suspect at Knoxville Center Mall, police 
spokesman Darrell DeBusk said. The employee, 
identified as Ahmed Nahl, 29, died at the scene.

Two uniformed police officers confronted the 
suspect as he left Reno Menswear store and 
exchanged gunfire, hitting him once in the arm 
and once in the leg, DeBusk said. No one else 
was hurt, and police recovered the suspect’s

handgun.
Johnson was taken to University of 

Tennessee Medical Center and was listed in sta
ble condition.

The two officers involved in the shooting 
were put on paid leave pending an investigation, 
which is standard procedure.

Witness Daniel Wiles, 34, said he saw a man 
about a hundred feet away with a handgun, 
heard nine shots and saw people begin fleeing 
for cover.

“I heard a single shot. Then immediately after 
that I heard eight additional shots. People start
ed stampeding,” said Wiles, who was at the mall 
to pay a cell phone bill.

Kay Jewelers assistant manager Cayla 
Comm said that before she heard gunslH>ts a 
WOTker warned her to shut the gates to the store 
because of repOTts of someone carrying a gun in 
the mall.
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•ADOPT* A beautiful 
home, educated adoring 
dad A  full lime mom, mu
sic, travel awaits your ba- 
byl Exp. paid. Mark & 
Pauline 1-800-990-7667

S S p e d a l N o t i ^ ^ ^ ^

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found

LOST! Black and tan 
male Rottweiler. Answers 
to Max. Takes medica
tion. 662-3423,669-1899

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
66^2977<w 665-0354.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
REMODEUNG! Any 
type. No job too Big or 
Small. Brian, 806-664- 
9613. Free Estimates!

14e Serv,

13 Bus. 0pp.

GREAT Investment opp. 
Pampa motel. R e ti^  
couple or individual, 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

14d^ r o e n t r y

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding A  trim. Continuous 
gutten. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Scrv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estinutes. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
Wm'AlR Um'"isa
Equipment, L.P. fa 
looking for a Ware
house Man / Driver. 
The qualifled applicant 
must have a minimnni 
Class B CDL with has- 
mat endorsement, past 
s drug test, DOT physi
cal and be able to lift up 
to 50 lbs. Westair fa a 
joint venture with Prax- 
sir, Inc. which assurei 
sn outstanding benefit 
package, which inclndei 
medical, dental and lift 
Insurance, a great 401K 
plan, aiong with com
petitive pay. We have 
the benefits of a large 
company and tbe attl- 
tude of a small compa
ny. Come join out 
team! We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
AppHcadoiis are availa
ble at our location in 
Pampa, TX. »  740 W. 
Brown Street (H3VY 60) 
nr call 806-665-2351 foe 
more Information.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion. fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

NEW
FENCING A  REPAIRS 

CALL 665-2859
CONCRETE Work! 
Driveways, Patios, Re
modeling, 21 yrs exp.. 
Free Est., Brian 664-9613.

14s Pliimbing/Heat
JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

Lainry Baker

Heating/ Air Con^tioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS taking 

app lica tions in 
Pampa. TX.

For Day & N igh t 
D rive rs

A pp lican ts  m ust 
have a

Class A CDL 
w ith

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsem ents 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package
(903)856-2401 x-137 

(800)443-8580 
Clint

Races Ft'
g . Q O p n '
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PAMPA SLOT CAR SPEEDWAY
Thurs-Fri: 3:00pm-11 lOOfKii 

Sat: 10:00am-11:00j3(Ti 
Sun: 2:(X)pm -8:00ixr 

George Poole 806-665-5523 M on-Tues-W ed by Apfjt
Se habla espaîiol

Phone: 806-669-2226  
Em ergency No.
Rick Dunn 806-570-7508
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HELP wanted 9  Croas- 
roads Market A  Deli in 
Miami. Evening cook 
12:30 - 7:30. Above aver
age pay A  good work en
vironment. Call 868-3221 
or Pick up Application.

HARVESTER Donuts is 
now hiring cashier or 
cook's helper. Start Im
mediately. Come to tbe 
store personally. No 
phone dills.

JANITOR- fuU & part 
lime job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply caU 662-9775.
ALL positioiu needed at 
Pizza Hut. Company 
matches 401 K. Benefits, 
Health Insurance. Apply 
in person at 855 W. 
Kingsmill or 1500 N. 
Banks.

CERTIFIED 
Pharmacy Tach 

neaded.
•30-40 his. per week ,
No Sundaysl
'1/2 day avary 3rd Sat.
No Phone Calfa Plaaiel

$1500.00
SIG N-O N BONUS 

FO K L.V.N . 
Pampa Nursiiig Center 
is now hiring for Charge 
Nurses on the 2-10 and 
10-6 shift. Contact 

Mandi Martin 
R-N„DON 

1321 W. Kentucky 
EEOE

Mail Resume to 
Keyea Pharmacy 

928 N. Hobart 
Pampa Tx 79065 

or fax to 
806-669-0957

PAMPA Country Club is 
now hiring for wait staff 
and kitchen help. Apply 
in person at Pampa Coun
try Club. Nn p h ^  calls 
please!!!

PART TIME 
PHARMACY 

CLERK
No Phone Calls Please!

Mail Resume to 
Keyes Pharmacy 

928 N, Hobart 
Pampa Tx 79065 

or fax to 
806-669-0957

CDL Drivers 
Needed!!

Night A  Day shifts 
available in Miami, Tx. 

Must pass drug test

Abo Have opening for 
Experienced 

Diesel Mechanic
Competitive srages, 

paid weekly, 461K A  
Insurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year.

Please call 
Turner Energy 
(806) 898-0414

NOW hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay based on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in person 
at Conner Industries, 118 
Bunton, in Borger.
CDL Driver needed, pull
ing Belly Dumps. Drug 
test required. Call 662- 
5005 or 663-0528.
DRJVERS-$50b Sign-On 
Bonus. Tanker Drivers 
needed. Class A CDL req. 
with Hazmat endoise- 
ments. 2 yr. exp. prefer
red. Local hauling only. 
Home every night. Bene
fits A  great pay. 432-683- 
2868 or 432-288-3761 for 
more information.
S E M ^ U ra  Energy 
Patiners has openings for 
a Full-Time Bobtail and 
Transpott drivers in tbe 
Pampa and sunounding 
areas. Must have Class A 
CDL with the X endore- 
roent and meet DOT qual. 
Exc. benefit pkg. incl. 
medical, dentri, visioo, 
life ini.; along with a 
40IK package and paid 
vacation, sick and toli- 
days. Please call 806-934- 
7505, for application.

NEED DRIVER 
w/ Class A CDL 

License 
HAZMAT 

Endorsement A  
Good

Driving Record

Uniforms 
Health Ins.

Paid Vacations 
After 1 yr.

DOT Drug'Tcstfaig 
& Physical Required 
W ePuvT opW aaa!

Apply in Person 
No phone cilh  

please

TRIANGLE WELL 
SERVICE 

129 S. PRICE RD. 
PAMPA

CNA’s Sign-on Bonus!
Wc arc offering a $500.00 sign-on bonus 
for CNA’s. Eligible candidates will 
receive the total lump sum of $500.00 
within their first 90 days at work. 
Positions limited - get your application in 
ASAP to be eligible!

Coronado Health Care Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Avenue 

Pampa, Texas

LVN’s Sign-on Bonus!
We are offering a $1500.00 sign-on 
bonus for LVN’s. Eligible candidates 
will receive the total lump sum of 
$1500.00 within their first W days at 
work. Positions limited - get your appli
cation in ASAP to be eligible!

Coronado Health Care Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Avenue 

Pampa, Texas

TRUCK Driven needed 
A  hot shot driven. CDL 
req. Drug test and referen
ces required. Competitive 
pay! CaU 665-0379.
EXP. Painter & DrywaU 
needed asap. References 
required. CaU 817-909- 
4766.
RELIABLE, responsible 
maintenance man needed 
for apt. complex A  prop
erties. Have own transpor
tation A  tools. 665-1875.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS

Western Builders ol 
Amarillo, Inc. is looking 
for experienced constniC' 
lion laboren for work al 
Pampa High School. Em
ployment is subject to 
passing a drug test. 
Please contact construc
tion superintendent:

Jeff Popp 
806-672-5689

Western Builders ol 
Amarillo, Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employei 
and does not discriminate 
against applicants or em
ployees on the basis ol 
race, color, religion, sex 
gender, pregnancy, na
tional origin, veteran’s 
status, age, disability, 
perceived disabiUty or 
any other reason prohibit' 
ed by appUcable law.

BILLING Coding Spe
cialist al Broome Optical 
Pampa. Busy retail optical 
office in Pampa is search
ing for a billing /  coding 
specialist. Bi-Ungual is a 
plus and 1-2 yean billing 
exp. is required. Some 
travel is necessary. Please 
mail or fax your resume 
to:

Fax 806-355-1284 
or maU to:

Human Resources Dept.
Panhandle Eye Group, 

LLP
P.O. Box 50720 

Amarillo, TX 
79159-0720

ST Vincent's School is 
hiring a Certified Elemen
tary School Teacher. For 
more infoimation, please 
caU 665-5665.
HELP W M tei J a /s  
Drive In. llam-5:30pm. 
Mon-Sat. Must be reUa- 
ble. Apply after 3 pm.
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DRIVER needed. Home 
nigbdy off weekends. 
Must be self motivated, 
and self starter. Oass B 
CDL with tanker and haz- 
mat endorsement re
quired. With current 
D.O.T. Physical card. CaU 
806-440-1505.

Healthcare
Is now taking 

applications for
HOME

PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA)

CA LL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MINERVA) 
OR

Apply In person at 
2217

Parryton Parkway 
Pampa, TX

GRAY County SberifT s 
Office is currently accept
ing app. for part time shift 
cook. Pick up and return 
app. to the sherifTi office. 
No phone caUs.

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER 
has iminediatc opeO' 

gs for Certifled 
N ene Aides. Ca8 806- 
779-2469 or coaac by 
605 W. 7th, ie McLean.

MCLEAN
CARE

CENTER
fa acceptlBg appU. for 
A ssistan t D irector 

o f  N urses
Applicanti meat be a 
Licensed Vocational 
N ane and in good 
»♦«»•Mf wHb the State 
Narsing Board. Aamri- 
caa Hesdtbtecb Soft
ware A  Experience m 
an Aasfataat Director 
of Nance a pins bat 
aot reqnired to ■ppty-l 
CaB NHa or maxfa 
806-779-2469 or come 
by 605 W. 7tfa tal 
McLean to apply.

MILLER diced 400 Amp 
welder with leads on sin
gle axle trailer, $4000. 
669-4150.
WESTERN decor, books, 
iron skillets, much more. 
Red Bam. 1420 S. 
Bames, Sat. lO-S, 665- 
2767.
14X40 Bam. Used for 
Carrier, Special Pricing 
for Fast Sale. CaU 806- 
359-9597.

THE PLAZA m
fa now accepting appU- 
catfaNW for Day Time 
Servers. Must be 18 & 
over. Need references

Apply in person at 
Coronado Center 

Pampa
No phone m lh !!

GRAY County Sheriffs 
office is accepting app for 
FfT maintenance. Salary 
plus benefits. Pick up A  
return app. to the sheriffs 
office. No phone calls. 
OUTREACH Health 
Services needs Providers 
in Pampa, Mon. thra Fri. 
Please caU 1-806-354- 
6815 or 800-800-0697.
SEEKING Exp. Mud en
gineers to cover W. OK A  
TX Panhaiulle. Pkg incl. a 
competitive salary, health 
insurance, A  more. Fax 
resume 405-285-9285. 
HELP wanted. Must have 
driver’s Ucense. Apply in 
person DK Glass, 315 W. 
Foster.

DOUBLE Crypt al Mem
ory Gardens of Pampa, 
$4500. CaU 806-637- 
6170.
LR Sleeper Love
Seat, recliner, end tables, 
coffee table. CaU 669- 
6445 to see items.
ro 1 F S A iL £ 7 ^ i^T 4 2 0  
N. Christy. Dining chairs, 
love seat, ab lounger, 
bread maker, twin bed 
frame & box springs

LAKEVIEW Apt. 
bdr. unfiim. apt. CaU for 
availability. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386 
NUMEROUS Houma, 
Apts., Dupl. A Comm, 
properties thm-out Pamr 
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.
TFffi ~ S ch n n d ^  House, 
now leasing apts., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0415.

98Unftirn. Homes
3 bdrm, 1 bath. $650 per 
month, $500 deposit. 
1020 S. Christy. 806-231- 
3381.

69a Saks

LOCALLY owned medi
cal equipment co. seeks 
friendly Warehouse Tech
nician, to deliver equip
ment and supplies to Pam
pa and the surroundiiig 
area. MUST have clean 
driving record and pass a 
dmg screen / pbysicri and 
be able to lift 150 lbs. 
Hours are 9am.-6pm. 
Mon. thm Fri. and rotat
ing on caU. Salary de
pending on exp. Please 
apply at BritKare Home 
Medical. 912 S. Ken
tucky, Pampa. TX.

49 Pools/Hot Tubs
DEMO SPA DEMO SPA 
DEMO SPA. CALL 806- 
3 5 ^ 6 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. BaUard

60 Household
USED fum., hutch, reclin
erà, dryer, dressers, bed
room suites, baby bed, 
etc. 662-7557.

DEADLINES FOR 
ADVERTISING IN 
THE CLASSIFIED 

LINE ADS
Day Deadline
Mon Fri. 4p
Tiles Mon.4p
Wed TiMe.4p
Thors Wed4p
Fri Thors 4p
Son Fri. noon

SI quedes tn adTcrtcn- 
d a  en caos días porfa
vor vienes d  dia antes- 
antea de bu cnatro (4) 
d  lo quedes en domingo 
paga d  dia viernes an
tes de metilo dfa (12) 
Lunes Viernes
antes de 4p 
Martes Loaes
antes de 4p
Miércoles Martes
antes de 4p
Jueves Miércoles
antes de 4p 
Viemm Jueves
antes de 4p
Domingo Viernes
antes de los 12KMp

Pampa News 
669-2525

? 7 1 ? í!s p e ^ r  
Fri. & Sat. 

8:00  til 2:00
Lota of Miac.l

r.-h«nlu,««hlnhlll.l

FULL Mattress set. new 
in plastic, must seU, $109, 
Twin $99. 806-341-6233
$129 QUEEN PILLOW- 
TOP mattress A box. 
Manufacturer wrapped, 
with warranty. 806-356- 
9215.
QUEEN Oithopedic mat
tress set $119, brand new 
in plastic, w/warranty. 
806-356-9215
SLEEP ON A CLOUD, 
brand new complele 
memory foam mattress 
set. Never opened. $350. 
806-341-6233.
BRAND NAME King pU- 
low top mattress A box 
set. Factory warranty. 
$199. 806-341-6233.

69Mhc.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed tai tbe 
Pampa Newi MUST be 
placed throngb the Paaa- 
pa News Office Only. 
JAZZY elec, used skool- 
er-$550. CaU 669-4150.

lOIMlHOUtwaOfFOFTUttlTy

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
AcL which makes it ille- 
gal to advettiie ’any 
preference, limitalioii. or 
dilcriminatiaa becaute 
of race, cokir, reUgion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or nalioaal origin, 
or intentioo to make any 
such preference. Umita- 
tion, or discrimiiiation.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these facton. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any adveitiaiiig for leid 
estate which is in viola
tion of tbe law. AU per
sons are hereby in- 
fornied that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal oppottunity 
baais.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Oct. 10, 
2008:
Your creativity surges, and you find that 
nearly anything is possible this year. All 
you need to do is stop and think about 
what you want. Then make plans accord
ingly. You are unusually lucky through 
this year. Romance and love knock on 
your door in 2009, if  you are single. In 
fact, you might remember this relation
ship for a very long tune. For some, it 
might be your life’s love. If you are 
attached, some of the sparks of when you 
firat dated return. Love the amour, inti
macy and caring. People in general find 
you to be creative and romantic. 
AQUARIUS knows how to get your 
attention. Just watch this person in 
action!

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Average; 2-So-ao; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
•k ir irlr  Get an early start, aa you are 
ftvored during the e i ^  dey. By later in 
the afternoon, you feel drawn and tried. 
Be pleased that you are heading toward 
die weekend. A friend inspriea you with 
hia or her ideas. T o n i^ :  In the game of 
life.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A A R  You might feel ae if  you will never 
be able to dump tome o f the many 
leaponaibilities that ah on your tboul- 
dert. The good newt is that you will clear 
out enough o f your *Yo-doa" to allow you 
to cloac the dooi to work and open the 
door to the weekend. Tonight: Let your 
hair down.
GEMINI (Mav 2 1-June 20)
A A A A A  You could be more tired than 
you realize. Use your mind to find short-

*** Daily Horoscope****
cuts and answers. You could be pleased 
by what comes up if you try to do some
thing differently. Others encourage you 
to join them. You might first need to talk 
to a bosa or complete a key project. 
Tonight: Bum the midnight oil.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
AAA AA You could be stunned by what 
goes down with with a key associate. 
Sometrinea, perhaps you have been too 
judgmental about this person's sugges
tions. Go with the flow. You might want 
to update your opinioni! Tonight: Take 
off ASAP.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAAAA  Others take charge. Be amait, 
and do not fight city hall. The end results 
will be flu more succcaaful if you don 't 
In fact, survey your options several 
times. You arc revising your opinions 
quite quickly. Choose tbe late afternoon 
for a talk. Tonight: Say “yea” to an invi
tation.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
AAA Knowing this is Friday could help 
you get through a problem. You might 
have a lot o f great ideas, and finally 
■omeone is receptive. Will it make a dif
ference? Let o tb m  take a stronger stand. 
Tonight: So many opportunities.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A A A  Keeping your imagination 
contained could be difficult. Try to ftm- 
nel it into your wotk or a project that 
must be completed. By late afternoon, 
you discover just how much Am lies 
ahead. Tonight: Cany on.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
AAA Slay solid and open. Consider 
your options careftUly, and tee what you 
would like to complete. Be direct, and do 
nSt let a fiunily member or domettic ait- 
uation confute you. You juat might be 
amazed by the e ^  reaults. Tonight: Nap,

and then decide.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21) 
AAAAA  Keep converaatioaa moving. 
You might find that your sixth tense is 
kicking in. Somehow, you tense an event 
before it happens. Being slightly skepti
cal makes tense here. Confinn meetingf 
and plana. Tonight: Moaey on home. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-lan. 19)
AAA Be aware of expenaet, and if need 
be, cut the line of a situation that is debil
itating. Truat your instincta, using care 
with a financial risk. Someone if not 
relating tbe complete story. Hold back. 
Tonight: Visit with fiienda.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
A A A A A  You peak midday. Get aa 
much done aa pottible, aa you are carry
ing a lucky magic rabbit's foot and could 
lose it later. Understand your limits, and 
follow th io u ^  on what counts. Confirm 
that someone got your message. 
Confusion could pop out flttm nowhere! 
T oni^t: Oo overboard in greeting tbe 
weekend.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
AA A AA  You might want to blaze a 
new trail, but you need to bold back. Do 
only what you must, knowing that this 
too will pass. By late aftemooii, you get 
a second wind. Now you are in the mood 
to follow through! Tonight: Eqjoy being 
top cat.

BORN TODAY
Writer Harold Pinter (1930), singer 
David Lee Roth (1955), actress Helen 
Hayes (1900)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com. 

e 2001 by Kint FtMun* SyadicaM lac.

2 bdrm house. $700 per 
month -f deposit. Referen
ces Required. New carpet, 
very nice. 806-662-6357.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent . 669-6841. 
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A  
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parkriig. 669-6823 

O ffiC E W A C E  
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

FOR lease: metal build
ing, offices, shop, ware
house and yard. 806-669- 
5264._________________

103 Homes For Sak
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
2901 Rosewood. C hAa, 
3 bdr., easy to enter Irg. 
shower w/ seats. All ap
pliances incl. Dining 
area w/ access to patio 
Huge 2-car alt. gar. Lrg. 
det. workshop. New: 
Roof, cabinets, counter- 
tops, wooden fence, win
dows, doors, water heat
er and high-quality sid
ing. $69,500.

806-665-5923

M P e t s & S u p p j ^ ^ ^

FREE to good home 2 1/2 
yr Fe. Brittny w/ papers. 
Needs lots of room to nm

8 4 0 I B « E q u l m ^ ^

FILING Cabinets, Desks 
A  Office Chairs. 669- 
4150. __________

BEAUTIFUL, historic 
home FSBO. Comer of 
Somerville A  Buckler. 
4600 iq. ft. 4- basement, 5 
bdr., 4 ba., circle drive, 
lrg. yard. 669-1412.
FOR aU your Real Estate 
needs, caU John Goddard, 
at Century 211 Where 
knowledge A  expertiie 
matter. 806-595-1234.
TOR Sale” By Owntf. 
Very nice 3 bdr., 2 ba., 4 
car gar. w/ detached of
fice or guest room. Ap
prox. 2000 sq. ft. 2421 
Evergreen. 665-0441.
FOR Sale Owner Finance 

2 Bdrm, I bath 
405 Roberta 

806-664-0327

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

OWNER Will Finance, 
EZ tenns. 1333 Garland, 
2 bd, I bath. 332 Sunset, 
Large 2 bdnn I bath. 1 
carport. Call Milton, 806- 
7904)827.

114 Recre. Vefa.

1985 Pace Arrow. 77,000 
mi. Sleeps 6. $3250. 883- 
2247.

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acre«. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
•tor. bldg, avril. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

1989 Olds Cutlass Calais 
for sale, al Thomas Auto
motive. 665-4851 Mon.- 
Fri. 8am.-6pm. $800.

1983 Olds Deha 88 Roy
ale. Needs Trans A  Ban. 
$500. Contact 806-662- 
4860 or 806-848-2183.

121 Tracks

86 Nissan ext. cab., auto., 
a/c, 4 cyl., I35k mi. w/o 
topper, $1800 obo. 01 
Cbevy 1/2 ton ext cab, 4 
dr., auto, rie, 6 cyl. 9>9k 
nú. $9850 obo. 664-1700

122 Motorcycles

05 Honda CBRIOOORR, 
gray / Mack, 23K milea. 
KAN air fUters. New reri 
trie, chain A  sprockets. I 
owner.

$6500
Call 806-282-6815

128AiiTraft

1967 CherokM Lowtrina 
2200TT New radfasa. 
Leather interior 25Hi8 
SMOH 68,500. Wealeni 
OKLA. Aviaban Salas. 
580-331-8698.

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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NEW 2008 CIEVY m u n i 2U

IIS8P$2U W r ,  
c n ia sN S T M iB t Sail P lico

t S S f ! $ 2 1 , 8 0 0 " °
Rebata $1,000 . ’

f "
SIK#C06161

CH EVY
FALL
□RIVE

NEW 2008 CHEWY
2WD, EXT. CRB, H I

MSRP $29,110- « .iipH iH i ^tiattiiiTiw fii o o iirn co

S  $ 2 0 , 0 2 0 " "
lanata $0,500.

NEW 2008 CHEWY 1500 
4WD,Z-71.EXr.CRB

MSRP$n910-

$2,110-

SollPrlco

$23^0ff

stk#C07261

HEW 2008 CHEWY 1500 
2WD, CREW CRB, IT TEU S EOmOH

MSRP $32,980- SollPrfCO
C llM B S M S T tH a S  .  __

■rscMNTT Q O Q  Q f i n O O
$Z500- 9 i> U p 9 0 U

Rabata$6,r

Mk#C07232
r- *■ ,

NEW 2009 CHEVY TRAVERSE

. ' I

HEW 2008 CHEWYHD 2500 
CREW CAB, 4X4. Z-71DURJUHM DIESEL

$35,999""
Batata $7,0(

»lk#C07277

I «

HEW 2008 CHEWY lINPRLALS 
MSRP $23,795-
dtansiw n in n i SoU Plico

^  $21,800""Retate $t500 ^  « » w w

HEW 2008 CHEWY 1500 
4WD.CREWCJUI.in 

MSRP $35,375-
Soll Prico

^  $20,380""
Retata $6,500

,  •; \V ,

'V  l  \ I :*

NEW 2008 CHEWY RWALAHCHE
211,4WD

MSRP $404115*

$2,815- 
Retata$64NN)

lo llP rIco

$31,200"

stk#COei04 tll(«C07239

HEW 2008 CHEWY 1500 
2WD.REeHLRRCRB 

MSRP $21020-

$820-
Rabata^OOO

sonprfco

$15200"
NEW 2008 CHEWY SIIWERRDO 

2WD.REGCRB.HD2500 
MSRP $27,505-

$t900- 
Ratata$7,l

Soli P lico$iaoo5"

NEW 2008 CHEWY 1500 
4WD, CREW CRB, WT

MSRP $33,215- Soli P lico

$24,700""
Renata $6,5(

•IMC08106

•MfCOOlOO

SALE ENDS NOW. 3RD

CULBERSON-STOWERS
805 N HOBART • 665-1665

% B U I C K *
“Butck. Beyond Precision.* SiiSSffiÑ

“An American Revotutton*

•Pictures for illustration only. Not responsible for typographical errors.

■We Are Professiooal Grade*


